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Scouting from Home Vol. 3

Newsletter 10/04/20

Hi Andrew

We feel it's important to keep everyone including our young members regularly
informed and engaged throughout this situation, and as promised, here's our
latest weekly update.
Please forward to Andrew and discuss the activities with them if they do not get
this newsletter directly.

Attached is a letter to to all 4th Heswall adults from Mo Barker our Group Scout
Leader.

NEW STUFF THIS WEEK

Watch Party
Science with Maddie Moate 11am
Maddie goes live on YouTube every
weekday morning at 11.00am

There are lots of interesting and
exciting activities to try, hopefully we
will be back outside very soon.

Watch here now...

Andrew Everett <scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk>

4th Heswall NEWS Easter Edition
1 message

scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk <myscout@onlinescoutmanager.co.uk> 10 April 2020 at 13:54
Reply-To: scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk
To: 4thheswall@gmail.com, scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk

https://www.youtube.com/user/maddiemoate
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Scouting at Home

Complete Badges at Home
You can now keep track and
update your badge records in OSM as
a member.

Look for the little house icon in the new
OSM Badges At Home feature, many
extra curricular activities can qualify for
a Scout badge.

Further details on our website here...

Try a NEW badge

Give this badge task a try from home, record your evidence. Let me know how
you get on, share it, tag it, show it, send it, and you’ll get the badge.

This week’s try at home badge:

Writer Activity Badge
Choose 4 writing activities from nine
writing tasks, from a poem or diary, to a
pen pal letter or short story. Discuss
your four choices with an adult, once
completed and verified you’ll get the
badge.

Details here...

Scouty Apps

Tides
We live on a peninsula surrounded by
the sea on three sides, our coastal
habitats are greatly affected by the
tides, here’s an app to help you see
tide times and heights.

You can also find out more about tides
here: WATCH NOW

Studying tides contributes to the
Astronomy Badge

IOS:
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/tides-
near-me/id585223877

Android:
https://play.google.com/store/
apps/details?id=me.tidesnear.
free&hl=en_GB

https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/heswall-scout-badges
https://www.scouts.org.uk/scouts/activity-badges/writer/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLt_8nJlRlXFOXVajinNi3A3cAlSnamFWL
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/tides-near-me/id585223877
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=me.tidesnear.free&hl=en_GB
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Indoor Adventures

The Scouts
The Scout Association has put together
a great range of badges and activities
to improve your outdoor skills and
adventures.

The Great Indoors

Ordnance Survey
Ordnance Survey has put together a
great range of videos and activities to
improve your outdoor skills and
adventures.

Get Outside-In Guide Here

GOING VIRAL #CampAtHome

This weekend many groups will be taking part in Camp At Home, some are even
camping for the whole of April. On April 30th there’s even a world record attempt
for the largest organised camp out.

Camp at Home
 4th Heswall Virtual Group Camping
challenge is Camp At Home this Easter
weekend. Let’s get involved and have
some fun!  
 Set up your tent/hammock/bivy in your
garden or living room. And don't forget
to send your photos to us afterwards. 
 #StayAtHomeSaveLives  

Let me know how many nights you camp out and I’ll update your Nights Away
badge record. Further details in OSM events, ask your adult.

We are not sending invites out via
OSM so don't forget to sign your Scout
up to our camp in OSM events...

https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/
login.php?g=0b5f8b81-b297-4d24-
b87c-6209590131f3-1587732867

ONGOING ACTIVITIES

Online Jamboree
Did you take part?
How did it go? Let me know and you’ll get the badge.
https://www.jotajoti.info/home

50th Badge Competition

https://www.scouts.org.uk/the-great-indoors/
https://getoutside.ordnancesurvey.co.uk/guides/getoutside-inside/
https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/login.php?g=0b5f8b81-b297-4d24-b87c-6209590131f3-1587732867
https://www.jotajoti.info/home
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How are those badge designs coming along? Take a picture of your design and
share online.
Or email to:
scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk
Further details at the link below.
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/heswall-sea-scouts-wirral/50-years

CRE8 from Merseyside Scouts
Challenge Week Three is ... Health and Well-being

https://merseysidescouts.com/blogs/cre8-challenge

Try at home badges...

Personal Challenge Award
A promotional video/slideshow presentation to fulfil the Leader Challenge part of
your Personal Challenge Award, here’s what else you need to do.
https://www.scouts.org.uk/scouts/awards/personal/

Naturalist Activity Badge
Choose a spot in your garden and ask an adult if it can be left to grow wild, it
could be an area of grass, a bush or a tree, or all three.
Further details here... https://www.scouts.org.uk/scouts/activity-badges/naturalist/

Community Impact Badge
Think small, your own family community.
Think big, worldwide community online.
https://www.scouts.org.uk/staged-badges/community-impact/stage-1

Latest News

See all the latest news
from the troop on our
website...
Go To Our Website

Stay in Touch

You can connect with the group

mailto:scouts@4thheswallseascouts.org.uk
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/heswall-sea-scouts-wirral/50-years
https://merseysidescouts.com/blogs/cre8-challenge
https://www.scouts.org.uk/scouts/awards/personal/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/scouts/activity-badges/naturalist/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/staged-badges/community-impact/stage-1
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/
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through social media, tag, like, share,
mention, comment, subscribe at 4th
Heswall.

We have several social media
platforms and we would like our Scouts
to contribute content...

Get Social @4thHeswall

  

Have a lovely Easter week.
See you soon

Andy and the team
07917702584

4th Heswall Sea Scouts RN44
https://www.
4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/

Stay Safe, Stay Active, Stay Home

Log into your OSM account here: https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/
login.php?g=c3dc004a-6f69-45b8-
b07b-6089256adb32-1587732867

50 Years of 4th Heswall Historical Gallery

https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/news/twitter
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/
https://www.onlinescoutmanager.co.uk/login.php?g=c3dc004a-6f69-45b8-b07b-6089256adb32-1587732867
https://www.4thheswallseascouts.org.uk/gallery/image-archive
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